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V EXCELSIOR " HEATERS, . COOIC
STOVES AND RANGES e

Just Received direct from the factory and will be c!J
for cash at lh lowest prices ever offered in U Grande
before. XtO and see them. "

i ' Heaters from $150 to JIS.C0
' CooK Stoves from $4.50 to J30.C3 .

Ranges from $320 to .$45.00
RUGS AND CARPETS-Positf- vely lowest prices offered.
Rugs 15 cents tip. .u.Ua : tl ;.. ; ;

TO CLOSE OUT.
Pint Fruit Jars, 50 centsj quarts, CO cents, half , gallons
75 cents a dozen. Five gallon tub cl paint $3,50.

F. D. HAISTEN,, ;
4 r ' Phone Red 1161 ; .Ov
Highest Prices Paid for Secoad Hand Goods

fall myrmmER
MIT l:.TMi7bV:

Pfttty; Polo Ttirbans, Trfcprnes, Smart ,

Sailors;; Handsome Large Hats, an endless .

" variety of Caps. ornamental Combs, 'Etc'

E II WELLMAN 8c Op
yLa tphrande. - Oreicrbn

I Dpors . Sash, Shingles and

In largo quantities direct from factories and mills
at a yearly contract price, and while we ,pay the

'lowest price, we get the beat goods, and Cau afford
' to sell at figures that others buy for, thereby gir--

,' ;. ing our customers the benefit of wholesale prises

g'STODDARD 'LUMBER GO.

CITY
x JULIUS

J

BREWERY
ROESCH, Propridtor:

Largest Brewing Plant in Eastern " Ofegfon :

'':' .

" '
r ;:

Ask for'La Grande Beerand get the Best

1.

' : LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE V
AND SrtOUIJ) HAVE ,THr IrKEFERENCE S

ooo oo o OOO O

8 ST. PUIS LIVERY AND, FEED STABLE fl
'..'l'ENSJJs N0RRIE,:Props.; - - S

vo i ITirt flaM tnrnnnta fnr
I ; nisbed day or night.

1

8pecial acootnodation for J,
commercial men. ' A

c
Beat aerrtce guaranteed (1

Eiga furnished for parlies, funerala and pieaica. The
jjt ! , best carryall in the city.
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Improvement ,

To whom il may cuD0ra :

Noliea la hereby given of the pro--
prorement of Adtmi afenoa.

ta the oily of La Grands. Oregon, by
the eonitraotbn of a iideralk accord-to- f

to ipeeifleatlona provided' by or-

dinance, the said eidewalk to be con-tnwt-

from a point at the 8oulh
Eatt corner of tho Inlereeotion of
Sprnoe street with adami avenue;
tbenoe along and npon the South side
of Adams avenue ia a Boath-eaaterl- y

direction to the Booth weet corner of
the inlereeotion of Adamt avenna with
Balmeireei.

Nolloe ia hereby furlhaj given, that
aaleas aaid propoeed Improvement ii
dalattad by remoaairanca signed by
tha abntttng property owners and filed
tritb the oadarsigoed oa or before the
18 day of Ootober, 1905, aaid aide-wa- lk

will ba ordered conetrnotatl by
tba eonsail of the city of La Grande,
Oregon.

Dated this Worth day of Ootober,
1806.

I B SNOOK, Recorder of tba eity of
La Grande, county of Unioo, atata of
OragoBi ,. .;--

-..

f yuar paper a aot dellver4 as 70a
think it aboald be, plaeee notify tha
Aloe and the mistake will be rectified.

CHEAP .MEAT

Is Hih at

' Any Pries

Som UMtmarketi mayiell yon 3

Rood looking pleo of met for a
fw oratt chtepar thaa it would oot j

yoa at a rel labia market and 70a
won't know until aftr 70a hare
tried to eat It that yod faara beea
deoelTed.

We offer joa this beat meata that
ean bo boogbt any where tbe beat
that money can bay. We garn-te- e

H and obarga a (air prioe, whlob
ia cheaper la the efld. jVoo cannot
gat eomething torDoth!tii,eepclaU
IT In meeta.
Wa have everj thing in the market
line that you can with for.

Bropks&Rphr
v Harris Meat Market , ?

MEAT CHEAP

But nof Cheap ; Meat

1 ' Having purchased the Bock
4 Thomas ahops and also the
Bull Market, we are in position,
with the three shops, to furnish

jour palrona witn choice meats
at a less price than if we had
only one shop. It is not our
intention to raise the price of
me 01.0, vui ik ia uur invention 10
reduce the prion, and thereby
hope to increase our trade.
A trial order will convince, you
of the assertion,?. , jlji'a i"

Grandy& Russell
TriREE. SHOPS ,

Adams Ave.?' bet. Grandy and'
' Depot, .

-- ,;
Adams Ave, bet. Elm and Fir
Fir Btr. bet. bet. Jefferson and

' Adams Ave.

Main 50 Main 78 ? Main 70

'A TRIAL ORDER MEANS A

jf : CUSTOMER ;
' I

j All that the Seattle Grocery Co.
asks is that you ive us

:

a trial
order. Ifwe cannot please 'we
do , not want your . trade, j A
satisfied customer is a pleased
one and we tiry to "please. ; The

estv groceries for the leaat
money. This ia our motto and
a trial Older will be a demon
stration of bow well we succeed.

SEATTLE GROCERY COMPANY

CUNDKL 4 LAWSON. '

Sacred Heart Academy
La Grande, Oregon

lhis institution is conducted by
the sisters of St. Francis, and
affords excellent edocaiional ad-
vantages, Classical, Literary and
Scientific Courses are taught,
also Music, Drawing and Paint-
ing according to the latest
methods. Preparing young
ladies . for , the profession of
teaching a specialty: '

Classes will be resumed Sept-
ember 6. ."t.i:

For terms and ther particu-Iar- s,

addresa

.Sister Superior

CLOTHES CLEANED

Tba aame old stand, but anew
management. lake year ealt to
the aame place, and have anothor
man clean and preea It tba way
It ahoold be. Harvey does the
cleaning and repalrcj and does
it right. Another etrong featore
abontbla ejeUtn la that bla
prloas are eorrect.

Bamamber tiiia plaoa," ' next
door to tha Commaroial "ciob.
Ladies and Gaata clothing elean
ad dyad preeeed and repaired

: WJ Harvey -

' t ?

RECORD
s BREAKERS

OUR MEW SUITS

CERTAINLY BREAK THE RECORD

We have distanced our best of laa seagon, ajid . .

that's no ordinary achievement. We determined
to make it difficult for any one to pick a flaw in

L . 23 out Suit Stock; and a .careful glance 'will ;show VT

P . jfbat.Jt ;is' possible to do ,hop fabrics.,Vrej

Carefully Cliosien and Tailored

We have great showing of fall suits. Turn
Iheia1 inside oot--ever- y; stitchavery 'little '.detail O

V ;
. 6hows the touch ot the master tailor; no hurried.

C -- S . workno skim hinLJti! I JAUimimkI
b'i$ fa; why our suits fit so perfectly ..and hpld, their .

rJ tnrper so much lonsrer and better ' than1 anyw.

I

i othe? kind, r h i i1

$10 to $25

Name your price and we'll more than meet your
expectations at every point i'jUU ii'UJ

A.SPI BROS.
CLOTHIERS; AND HABERDASHER$.

500 ACRE FARM FOR SALE
This farm is only 15 miles from La Gratde, on the . Elgin
branch of the O. It, & N. Kailroad, at the Rinehart spur.

It will make several good homes, and will be sold in small
tracts if deajrerif There are Uirfe different young bearing

orchards, and two good bouses on the'" place.'" !In a good

school diBtrict free from debt.

f , Address, . HENRY RINEHART. .

j ;: ;, ; SUMMERVILLE, i OREGON.
Or call at the farm for full particulars.4" ;

' ;

:1
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LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
Gmnlete Machine and Fotmdrv

J General Blactsmith ilorse Shooing and Wagon Wort
j . Muuuiacturer ol Tlie Fitzgerald IColler Feed Mill

M ,D"riT2'G ERA LD
HOHHIETOf.

"!jCARPEfSlfi:tAR

The largest line of Carpets ever brought to the city. More

arriving daily. Pretty floor coverings, 25c a yard andup.

f

-

SPEOAL ON GO CARTS THIS MONTH

-- f '.V.S LJ..-

W. H. BOHNENKAMP,
Hardware and Furniture '?'-- ''

Last Hope Vanished. ',;
When leading phyilolans laid that

W M Bmlthart, of Fekln, la, bad
ooQiamptlqn. bin last hoe
bat lit King's new discovery

for conaumptlon, oongbs and colds,
kept him out ol hie grave. He aaya
'l'his great apeatne completely cured

ue, and saved my life. fcinoe then, 1
have need it (or ovtr IV yean, and ron
aider It a marveloui throat and lung
on re." Btrlotly aciantlflo oara for
oouKbr.iora throats or oolde; sure pre-
ventive ot vneamonla. Uaarantred.
COu and ll.CU botilea at Newlin's Drug
ctore. 1 rial notua tree.

y

A etrength tonlo that brlujie rich,
red blood. Makea von atroos. bealtbT

land active That'a what Uollleter'e
Hooky Mountain Tea will do. a6 oenta
Tea or Tablet. Newlln Drog Co

tjL;MARs;':,
Contractor and Builder

Dealer in Building Material,

La Grande. Oregon
Drop a Una, naming work, and I wli

.the right price.

til .wj)

Terms easy.

Shoos
.1

$ i T
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' 'Cheated DeaUu'.jt;7:;;'v;
Kidney trouble often endi ftIly.

but by obooelog the rlht medicine,'
E 11 Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Iowa,
cheated death. . Haaaysi "Two years
go.i ihad kiduey 'trouble, which

closed me great pain siifleriog and
anxiety, but J took Electric Utters.',
whlob effected a ooniplete core. Ii
bava alao loood tbam of. great; benefit
in geoernl debility and nerva trouble, i

and keep them constantly on band,
Inoa, ae I and tbey , bava bo equal.".

Newlin'a druggist, gaaranteea them at
'I- -

l Hick headaohe ia caused by a i ls i
ordered condition of the etomaoli and
Is qolokly cured by Chattibarlaiu'e
Stomaob and Liver TableU. t or sals '
by iiawun u.rug t. ...'

Ijcky'llyjntjln- Tea Kugget3
A Bnir MtxttorM for Bu7 Feel i .

Brings Qdlibn Hnltk ud K.mwri Vigor.

i nt'ilflfnrO'mtlriailoii, In'tlreithnt, Me
Blrrtl, Find llrwih. Hlinntl.h nwl Hwliitli(i.;
and lifiPkib-ti- ItVlliky Maintain 1a In tj.

fmn, ar erni a n(. cxnuiuo maue ofUouiru Dana Cuupakit, Slllv.u.U'n.
COLOEN NUQCETI FOR SALLOW PE0PLS
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